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1430.
July5.

CALENDAR OF PATENT EOLLS.

Membrane14— co/&£.

Commissionto John Cottesmoreand John Frayto be justicesof assize
Westminster, in the counties of Norfolk,Suffolk,Cambridge,Huntingdon,Bedfordand

Buckinghamand in the city of Norwich. ByC.

The like to the following:—

John Hals and Richard Neutonin the counties of Somerset,Dorset,
Southampton,Wilts,Devonand Cornwall.

WilliamWestburyand ThomasRolf in the counties of Oxford,Berks,
Gloucester,Worcester,Hereford,Salopand Stafford.

July12.
Westminster.

July16.
Westminster.

July8.
Westminster.

July13.
Westminster.

July8.
Westminster,

Grant,duringpleasure, to Stephen Huchons of the office of tronage and

pesage in the port of Melcombwith the usual feesand wages.

Bybill of the treasurer.

Significationto R. bishopof Lincoln of the royal assent to the election

of brother John Watteford,canon of St. James's byNorthampton,to be
abbot of that place.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of James Flammak to be controller of

the great and petty customs and of the subsidies on wool, hides and
woolfells and of tunnage and poundage in the ports of Plymouth and

Fowyat the usual wages and feesand with the statutory proviso against

working bydeputy.
^ Bybill of the treasurer.

Pardon to John Hertwell of London,'mercer,*

of his outlawryin the
county of Hertford for not appearing beforeJohn Juyn and his fellows,
justices latelyappointed to take the assize <cf novel disseisin which

William Strete arramed against the said John and others relative to,a
tenement in North Berkhamstede,Rekmersworth and Staundon,to
satisfy the kingconcerning the ransom due for the disseisinin question ;
the said John havingsatisfied the said William of the damageswhich

were adjudged to him,as the said WilliambySimon Strete,his attorney,
has acknowledged in the King's Bench,and havingalso surrendered to
the Marshalseaprison of the King's Bench,as William Cheyne,chief

justice,has certified.

' Grant,byadvice of the council, to the mayor and citizens of the city
of Waterfordin Ireland,on their petition, that for three years theyshall
receive SOLa year bythe hands of the treasurer of that land to be
expended under the survey of a controller or surveyor to be appointed by
the lieutenant of Ireland,on the repair and defenceof the town. It
appears that the city, which has been held of the kingsof Englandfrom
the time of HenryII at the fee farm of 100 marks a year, has beenso
wasted as well byIrish enemies and English rebels as byarmed Bretons,
Scotsand Spaniardscoming bysea, that duringthe last three years the
goods and chattels of the petitioners and their shippinghavebeen utterly
destroyed,and the ditches,walls, towers,gates and portcullises (porti-
foria; PrivySeal has 'portcolys')are so old and ruinous in many
places as to be all but fallen to the ground (quasi ad terrain sunt
prostrata). Byp.s. [2255,]

if

July12.
Westminster

MEMBRANES 13 to 11.

Inspeximusand confirmation to the abbot and convent of Gloucester,
byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual and temporal in,the Parliament
held at Westminsterin the king's first year, of the following:


